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AFGHAN NOMADS:
THEMALDAR

by LOUIS DUPREE

Each spr ing the maldar travel w i th their
floc ks of sheep and goats to the m ount ain
grazing areas. In the fall they return to
the lo w land s for the wint er.

This Mohm and Pushtun group has trav eled
some 250 miles from the Turkestan Plains
to th e high grasslands of the Central
Hindu Kush .

With their return j ourn ey almos t ende d they
camp near the village of Aq Kupruk. They
sell sheep and goats in the bazaar and buy
flour and other supplies befor e continuing
on th eir way.

M aldar means " own ers of property ," and to th e nons edentary
peoples of nort hern A fghanistan and elsewhere, property refers to
large fl ocks of sheep and goats . Such flocks can be suppo rted by
seasonal mov ements to th e fr esh grazing areas, w hile sedentary
fa rme rs must lim it th eir stock acco rding to the constrain ts of local
grasslands. The maldar are t herefor e proud of their way of Iife.To
them , set t lements in a year-round hom e is associated with failur e
and old age, so th at despit e th e gove rnment's effo rts to encour
age suc h settle men t, nomad caravans continue their yea rly migra 
t ions betw een winte r and summer quarters (called quishlaq and
yilaq , respecti vely ). Tw ice a year about 1,500 tents of maldar
(about 7,500 people) pass through the town of Aq Ku pruk.

Th e Mohm and Pushtun grou p w hich departed fr om Zari for Aq
Kupruk on Au gust 4 is one of six segme nts wh ich ga ther at th e
tribe 's t raditional yilaq in the Siah Band Mounta ins. A ltogether
abo ut one- half of th e 5-600 M ohm ands leave the quishlaq near
Bagh -i-Koland (Gard en of Kolandl each May f or th e annual trek,
wh ile others tend the home regio n in the plains. Different mem 
bers of t he t ribe make t he jou rney each year so tha t all th e yo unger
people will periodically have a chance to live th e nom ad life.

On the Move

M aldar groups st ring out like arm ies of ants along t he narrow
t rails of A fghanistan, splitt ing wi th military precision into tw o seg
ments w here th e mou nt ains become too rocky and narrow to
accom mod ate both f locks and pack animals.Th e you ng w arriors
then stump along the higher loess-covered grassy slopes w ith
graz ing sheep and goats, w hile th e baggage t rain of came ls, catt le,
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horses, don keys, older men, wo men, and prepubescent children
plods along th e main. low er t rail.

Loaded w ith 300 pounds in thes e mount ains and 400 in the
plains, th e cam els shuff le along w ith the unconcern of the ir
species, secure in th e knowledge that they alone, of all creature s,
know the hundr edth name of All ah. Thei r woode n packs creak
w ith each step, laden wit h such good s as tents , poles, pot s, pans,
fi ve-gallo n kerosene conta iners, kerosene lamps, w ooden and
leather sto rage boxes, musical instrum ents, and iron cooking
tri vets. Small child ren, calves , lamb s, kids, puppi es, and chi ckens
tied on top of the loads bob and weav e in time wi th th e movem ent
of th e hump s. Ropes linking each came l by its iron cheek-bit to the
tail of its precedessor ho ld the caravan togeth er.

Th e donkeys, and even cattle , also serve as beasts of burd en,
wh ile large, we ll-tra ined, mast iff -like dogs accompa ny both the
upp er and low er t rail grou ps. Khans (chiefs) and their sons ride
hor ses, prestig e animals w hich seldo m feel any burden but th e
we igh t of a man (or possibly a pregnant wom an).



M aldar wo men ofte n ride t he camels , wear ing their bes t
clo th ing and jew elry wh ile t raveling , They deco rate th eir came ls
wi th br ightly colored trapping s, and drape valued rugs or cloth
ove r the saddles to create a kaleido scopic impression th at arouses
the envy of town sw omen in eve ry village through w hich t hey pass,
Coin s of various denominat ions and dynasti es are sewn into the
wom en 's clothing , mak ing them walk ing ban ks, Woma n-stealing
is co nsequent ly as much a fi scal as a sexu al goal.

Mohammad Ismail Khan and His Mohmand

Af te r th eir 15-hour tr ip fr om Zari, t he M ohmand Pushtun grou p
pi tc hed tents near A q Kupruk in th e lig ht of early mo rn ing , Gen
erally trave ling in late aft erno on and thr ough the nigh t to avoi d
the pun ishing Au gust sun, th ey stay ab out th ree days at each
tow n to t rade and to wate r their animals befor e continuing ,
Mohamm ad Ismail Khan, as chief of t his gro up (and of all six of the
groups w hich meet at t he Mohm and yilaq l, must plan th ese
moves w ith mi litar y precision , because many groups and hundr eds
of thousands of sheep and go ats thread th eir way along the same
route s each yea r. In th e A q Kup ruk area alone , about 450,000
sheep and goats (abo ut 2 per cent of the estimate d total of 22
mi llion sheep and 3 mill ion goats in A fghan istan l , 10,500 camels
(abo ut 8,5 per cent of the t otal 3 m illi on) , and unnumb ered
tho usands of donkeys pass throu gh tw ice a year. Abo ut 55 days
elapse fro m the time the f irst group arrive s in J uly until t he last
departs , but the period of maximum co ncen tra t ion of maldar in this
area is mid-A ugust , w hen reaping is at a peak and surplus
w heat can be pu rchased in the bazaar, During th e visit o f Ismail
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The nomadi c wo mens' headsh awls,
bordered w it h a heavy band of gold
braid, are worn w itho ut a cap un der
neath, In addi t ion to heavy silver orna
mentslt ikkn) , long strand sof white glass
beads are also pop ular , The nom adic
dr ess style includ es a yoke heavi ly em
broidered or omamen ted w i th go ld and
si lver braid .

BAl KH PROVL"fCE
o

SIw< Tapa
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Maldar~. Sholgora to.aq t(upruk(8Aug.1972)

(Number of separat e groL.C)$ n cirtlcs)

Alim l

Sketch by Af ghan Bureau of Consulting
Architects and Engineers N.A . SABER I.

Khan's grou p in Au gust 1972, 21 separate camps con sisti ng of 151
tents (about 750 people), and about 50,000 sheep and goats were
counted wit hin 40 kilomete rs of Aq Kupruk, excluding several
gypsy -like bands . Camp sizes rang ed from two to 18 tents ,
ave raging eight to nin e; with an average of f ive peop le per tent .
Twe nty-si x of the 151 tents were within 30 minutes wa lking
distance of Aq Kupruk (see sketch) .

Isma il Khan's group consisted of seven tents, 2,000 sheep and
goats , 50 camels , fiv e adu lt males, six teenage boys (also con
sidered adults by the group), 22 wom en and unmarried girls past
puber ty, and two inf ants (girl and boy), both born in the yilaq in
Jun e.

W om en do most of th e wor k in setti ng up the maldar camps,
but th e men do pitch in and lift the heavier items. Everyone know s
his or her job in this age-grad ed soci ety. Wh ile young girls take
care of th e infants , th e young er boy s look aft er the dog s, and
obse rve the loading and unloading of animals, learn ing as they
help out. They graduate first to loading donkeys alon e, then, as
teenagers, to camels . Only wh en t hey can handl e t he camels do
they becom e full y recognized as men.

In the early morning and late afte rnoon, the f locks w ere led past
Aq Kupruk to the Balkh River f or wat ering. Incredible sight s and
sounds arose wh en th e sheep and goats moved in single file
tow ard the river, the st ill air cracking w ith the metallic echo of tin y
hoo ves as the flocks foll ow ed the ir large, intelligent shahbuz (lead
or " king goat"). Shepherds sang, sheep baaed, dogs barked,
donkeys brayed-a ll was bed lam unt il the wa tering began. Still
ness return ed as the animals drank, then gradually clu stered about
th eir respective shahbuz unt il the shepherds and do gs move d
th em out, passing anoth er fl ock that tapped its w ay to t he w ater
as th ey clim bed back to their grazing . Back on the hills, th e sheep
cluste red in starburst pattern s as each animal att empt ed to stand
in th e shade of another.

The shnhb uz and his herd .



At night , t he young war riors and dog s kept wa tch . The men
sing song s of love and war ; they plot raid s. T hey talk of th eir hunts
w ith falcon s and tezi (Afg han hounds} , which they do not co n
side r dogs (by custo m, most Mu slims co nsider dog s unclean).
Acro ss the st illness cou ld be heard t he singing of ot her warr iors,
and the sheep seemed to know th e sounds of th eir ow n
sheph erds' vo ices. At t imes, t he shep herds ente red in to song
compe titio n. One w ould sing a fam iliar coup let; anot her fr om
across the valley w ou ld supply th e succeeding couplet. Improvisa
ti on is encour aged and insul ts in sex ual doubl e-en trend re are
comm onl y flung at eac h oth er. Many are va riat ions on the
Pushtu n coup let: " A you ng boy w ith a botto m like a peach sits
across the river - and I can' t swim ." Oth ers descri be in graphic
detail the myriad possibiliti es of love-making betw een man and
wom an, man and man , and man and animal. Such earthiness
comes natura lly to th ose w ho live on th e land , w hether nomad s or
farm ers.

Wh ile the men play at being men, th e w om en mak e and repair
the tent s; coo k; make butt er, gh ee and cheeses; w eave and sew ;
make fel t; bear the ch ildr en, and help raise them. In spite of th eir
heavy wo rk load, maldar wo me n live relatively fr eer lives than th eir
vi llage co unt erparts, and in f luen ce most decisions concerning t he
group .

Both men and wo me n feel th eir nomadic w ay of liv ing , w hile
t hreatened by th e for ces of chang e, is gener ally sup erior to that of
sedenta ry town speop le. Sinc e most of t hem retu rn to thei r ow n
land after traveling thr ough out th e summ er, th ey feel th ey have
th e best of both wor lds. Thou g h M oh amm ad Ismail Khan
com plained of t he harsh lif e of th e nomad and spo ke w ith passion
about gove rnm ent neg lect and lassitude, he wo uld not cha nge his
way of lif e. He pu t it beaut if ully : "Those wh o have both land and
sheep live like kings. "

5

Film Dialogu e

I can't aff ord to send my children to school,
. if I did ..

. . . the school would always uiaut mor e
money . .
One month 11l0lley f or [uel . ..
next month money for windows.

If my children go to school .
w ho w ill work w ith me?

Mo hamm ad Ismail Kha n
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Film Dialogue

Those in power do not believe herding is im -
port ant.

The goven/Ill ent says, "He's (1 M ald ar. he
cannot be trusted."

MallY present peti tions.

. but off icials do not listen ,

I ask myself .
why keep n herd '

M. I.K .

Th e present gov ernment of Afgh anistan has a different opinion
of non sedentary people . The malda r have proved diffi cult to
cont rol in the past , and have ofte n tipp ed th e scales decisively in
regi onal squ abbl es or fi ght s for the thron e. Few mald ar pay taxes,
many enga ge in smugg ling, almost none perf orm nati on al service .
Because th e state owns all uncu lti vat ed land in Afg hanistan, it has
th e pot enti al ability to encourage or force th e maldar to give up
their nom adic lives by prohibiting grazing in th eir tr adition al yilaq
areas. And becaus e politi cal pow er appears to be shif t ing away
fr om the maldar , th e gove rn ment is increasingly mo re able t o
realize this pot enti al.

M any nom ad group s have already sett led to som e deg ree,
usually f or more compl ex social and econo mic reasons th an mere
politi cal pressur e. Th erefore a typ ology of th e non sedent ary
peopl es of Afghani stan is in order. Generally speaking, th e non 
sede ntary peopl es can be divid ed int o thr ee categori es, based on
econo my and sett lement pattern s: nomadic, sem ino madic, and
semised enta ry .

No mads. Few full y nom adi c groups exist in Afgh ani stan, ex
cludi ng the non herding gy psies and itine rant gang s of wo rkers.
True nomads are herd smen wh o tr avel constant ly, searching for
grass along cult urally and histori cally predetermin ed rou tes, w ho
depend largely on th eir fl ocks fo r th eir econo mic w ell-be ing, even
thou g h some may ow n land. Th ere are th ree types of nomadic
movement : (1) a ge nerally hori zont al pattern w ith fora ge cente rs
at oases; 121 biannu al lon g-di stance moves betw een w inte r and
sum mer camps made by all memb ers of a full y nom adi c group.
The se migrati ons are ve rt ical as we ll as horizont al, because t he
rou te moves fr om lowl and plain s to high pastur eland s; and 131 a
basical ly ver t ica l patt ern, like tha t of th e sma ll group s of Ki rghi z in
the Pami r Mou ntains of Afg hanistan, w ho move season ally up and
down w ith th eir sheep, goat s, yak s, and Bactrian (two -hump ed )
cam els.

Semin omads. Semin omad s are herdsmen w ho do some
farming. Und er thi s defini ti on, less th an 50 per cent of th e wh ole
grou p remains behind to farm in the qishlaq Iwint er qu arters).

Semis edent ary gro ups. The se are farmers who also practice
exten sive herdin g, but more than 50 per cent of the group remain s
behi nd to farm . Th e rest tr avel w it h the herds on the annual migra 
ti ons. Thi s categor y also includ es farmers who seasonally move
w it h the ir families from vill ages to highland fi elds a few hour s
away , w here !almi (unirrigated l wh eat and other highland crops
are grown.

For years, most sour ces have est imated a population of about 2
milli on nonsedentary Afghan s, close to th e true figure if all th e
above categorie s are included; th e bulk are, like Moh ammad
Ismail 's group, semi nom ads evo lving toward semisedent arism .



T his trend at f irst created som e in-gro up tensions, because
non e of the youn g men wa nted to remain behind to farm . Th ose
left beh ind continued to live in tent s, but gradually incip ient
farmers w ould dig shallow pit s inside th e tent for cooler co mfort
and co nst ruc t pise (pressed mu d) wa lls aro und th e out side edges
fo r protec t ion against t he wind . The wa ll grew higher, the tent was
pu lled down , a wood-beamed roo f w ent up , and a mud hut was
create d. A s th is process occurred, more and more of the grou p
became involved in agricult ure, and a sem isede ntary patt ern
evo lved ; i.e., more than 50 per cent remained in th e qishlaq to farm
in summe r.

To day, few group s live in tents in w inter; most move int o huts.
W hen the gr oups th at are to accomp any th e fl ocks mo ve out, th ey
ofte n di smant le th eir roof s and store th e beams w ith kinsmen or
friend s to prevent the ft of t he scarce wood .

Wh ile est imates sugg est th at th e populati on of maldar in all
catego ries has been relati vely un changed for several generation s,
th is balance main tained th rou gh tim e may be decepti ve. Alth ou gh
the grass lands can support on ly a specifi c numb er of livestock, the
human populat ion has probab ly inc reased, and the surplus popu
lat ion has been siphone d off , at least seasonally and par t icularly
since W or ld W ar II, t o w ork in th e cit ies or on region al develop
ment pr oject s.

7

The mald ar cam p at Aq Kup r uk .
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It was th e major popu lati on shifts occurr ing thro ugh out the
reign of Am ir Abdur Rahman (1880-19011, tha t broug ht many of
th e present rna/dar groups to North ern A fghan istan . Dissident
Pushtun and Baluch group s, both sedentary and nons edentary,
w ere forcibl y mo ved to northern Afghani stan from th eir natural
habita t sout h of th e Hindu Kush. Other groups (especially the
Durr ani tr ibe of Ab dur Rahman i moved north vol untaril y (wi t h
adequate eco nomic indu cem ent s) to settl e along th e fron tier as a
butt ress against Czarist Russian encroachmen ts. As th e non
sedentary peop les estab lished new routes of m ig rat ion (no t
alwa ys peacefu lly) , th ey int rodu ced intensive t rade in th e centra l
mountain s for th e fir st time, and a series of symbiot ic patt erns
developed.

A Dog Bark s, The Caravan Passes
(Old Prove rb)

In 1972, t he fi rst rna/dar to stop out side Aq Kupru k on return
fr om the ir summer pasture lands arr ived on the morn ing of Jul y 26,
and the last depart ed on Sept ember 4. (In 1965, th e first group
arr ived on Jul y 12. Th e later the rna/dar leave th e moun tain
past urelands, t he better th e year for bot h grazing and crops ,
w hich indicates sufficient water fo r that particular vear.) During
this season the loess-covered hills surrounding Aq Kupruk are
usually capped wit h sheep and goat s, huddled tog eth er in th e heat
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of th e day . M any rna/dar groups camp near th e fr eshl y reaped
w heat f ields, w hich are also good f or grazing . This traffi c leaves
hill sum mi ts and ot her areas bald of grass, but also tends to co ver
the gr ound wi th manure that is used as fert il izer and fu el by the
tow nspeo ple. W hen plow ed und er in th e w heat f ields, the manur e
replaces mu ch of the nit rogen lost th rough previou s culti vat ion.
This is one basic level of the co mplex sym biosis betw een the
rna/dar and th e sett led tow nspeop le.

Econom ic symbio sis. Wh en th e rna/dar come to th e tow n, th ey
sell livestock, m ilk and milk prod ucts (i.e., cheeses, yog urt , bu tt er
milk, ghee or clarif ied butt er, and roqh on -i -durnbeh - lard
rendered f rom th e tai l of th e fat -tailed sheep), leath erw ork, skins.
and rugs in t he bazaars through w hich th ey pass; in return th ey
pu rchase grains, f lour , vegetab les, f ruits, nut s, and other items
from th e village rs. In t his mann er, the diet s of both sedentary and
nonsedentary populat io ns are sup pleme nte d.

Many rna/dar also raise the famous qarak u/ (mistakenly called
" Persian Lamb" l lambskins for expor t . Lambs are slaught ered
unceremoniously at bir th to ob ta in the f inest sk ins of black,
brown , gray and th e high ly prized (to th e Af gh ansl go lden co lor .
The pat rician broadt ail is created w hen th e unb orn lamb is " f rom

Th e bazaar in Aq Kupr-uk
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Film Dialogue

How can a poor man buy irrigated land ill
Dill' coun try?
It is too expens ioe .
If God sends rain .

. high land wheat will grow.
If not, we have nothing:
Irrigated land is good land, but there's 110t
enough of it in Afgha llistall.

M .I.K .

its mother's womb untimely ripped," killing both. Overseas tastes
vary in time . In 1968, for example, the international market bought
30 per cent gray and 70 per cent black . Afghanistan therefore lost
much of the market for two reasons: (1) inferior curing, dusting,
and grading of skins; (2) the Soviet Union and South Africa spe
cialized in black skins . In 1973, the percentage s had reversed (70
per cent gray; 30 per cent black), and since the Afghans had bett er
quality gray , their share of the world market jumped considerably.
Improvem ent in the quality of Afghan skins had been the direct
result of the eff orts of the Afghan Karakul Institut e, found ed in
July 1966.

In smaller villages , maldar often trade or sell oth er goods orig
inally pur chased in town and city bazaars: cloth, iron impl ements,
sand als, tea, sugar, gur (unrefined molasses), guns, ammunition,
and (recently) transistor radios and batt eries. The transistor radio
has broaden ed th e internation al and national horizons of the non 
literate Afghan . Regional news and local rumors still spread by
word of mouth, how ever.

In Aq Kupruk , mald ar usually buy wheat when they pass
through in harvest season, for their own use and to sell in oth er
towns th ey will visit. The last group of maldar to arrive in Aq
Kupruk in 1972, for example, purchased all the surplus whe at they
could find in the bazaar. A seven-tent group of Mohammad zai
(subse ction of Barakzai Durr ani Pushtun) who winter near Balkh
resold most of th e grain in Balkh and Mazar-i-Sharif as winter pro
gressed.

Vill agers som etimes borrow mon ey at high inter est rat es fr om
the w ealthi er mald ar in order to meet th e expenses of suc h ritu als
and celebrations as birth , circumcision , marri age, and death . In
addition, poorer farm ers purch ase goods on credit .

Th e colle cting of debt s as th e maldar return throu gh th e
debtor 's village oft en leads to viol ence. If a small lando wner
cannot pay his debt s, as the int erest accumulates annu ally and th e
principal remains unpaid , he may lose his land title to the maldar.
Th en th e farmer becom es a tenant, paying annual rent to th e new
own er. Usually , how ever , th e maldar prefers to keep the farm er in
debt, and not tak e title to the land . Wh enever a farmer loses his
land , th e situat ion becom es and remains volatile, so the maldar
collects as much as he can annually, and giv es the farmer hope of
eventually repaying his debts . Sometim es, however, if the farmer
does raise enough mon ey (usually through off- season w ork in
towns and cities) , the maldar may refuse to accept payment , par
ti cularly if he already has title to the land. The farmer may resist ,
but unless he belongs to a stronger tribal or ethni c unit, the mald ar
may driv e him aw ay, and hire other tenants to farm th e land -or
even leave som e of his own maldar kinsmen on th e land. This
patt ern of displ acement at least partly accounts for some of th e
tw enti eth century rural-urban migration.



In 1972, non e of th e farmers in the vicinity of Aq Kupru k w ere in
debt to maldar, although many ow ed mon ey to local shop keepers
and large landhold ers.

In the area where Mohammad Ismail' s group spends the sum
mers, th e Durrani, a wealthi er mald ar group , also own some
farm ing land wh ich belong ed previously to local Aim aq vill agers,
w ho had borrow ed large sums from the Durr ani and th en
default ed.

The gerau sys tem of mortgag e is another f orm of indebt edne ss
wh ich offe rs th e maldar an opportunity to collect whe at rath er
tha n cash. A fa rm er w ill borrow a certain numb er of afg hanis and ,
in retu rn , the mald ar collects about one-half of the whe at crop,
until the debtor can repay the principa l. M ost outr ight bar ter
occ urs duri ng th e summer: wo ol for w heat; or rogh an for w heat .

In addi tion, local villagers are oft en hired by maldar to w atch
ove r th eir flo cks , and some shepherds , hired by and tra veling with
the maldar, wi ll even occa sionally hire vi llagers for at least part of
the t ime in the yilaq .

Ecol ogical symbiosis. Sheep and parti cu larl y goats have long
been co nnected w ith overgrazing in th e sheepman versus catt le
man fo lklore of the Am erican We st . Recent research es, how ever ,
ind icate that overgra zing usually occu rs when nom adic groups are
for ced to sett le down and th eir fl ocks becom e trapp ed in specif ic
locali ties .

" In analyzing cases of such damage around the wor ld, one can
see th at too many animals are kept too long at one spot because
th e popul ation are sedenta ry . As gov ernment act ions are imping 
ing on t he range and styl e of th e t radit ional nom ad, the lessons of
the recent past should be rememb ered ." 'Comp eti tion w ith older
sedentary popu lat ions also compli cate s competit ion f or land w ith
st ruggles for region al po litica l pow er.

In northern Afg han istan, th e maldar and t heir f locks are st ill
mobi le, and serve as th e perpetu ators of marg inal grasslands. As
th ey move from one hillside grassland to another, sheep and goats
do not overgra ze, but in reality depo sit tons of ferti lizing manur e.
Withdr aw thi s natura l fertili zer fr om th e marginal grassland s, and
soil banks w hich have existed for centu ries become unsupported
semideserts or deserts . Force th e nom ads to sett le in speci f ic
vall ey grasslands, usually th eir qishlaq, as happened during th e
grandio se Sovi et scheme to mak e Kazakhstan bloom, and t heir
f locks wi ll not only ove rgraze, bu t as a result of the ecologica l di s
ruptions , die out.

In spit e of thi s and other examp les of the disastrous eff ect of
man's int erference with spec ifi c cultura l-ecolog ical symbio tic
patt erns, w ell-meaning advisers -Am erican, Russian, UNDP ,
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Film Dialog ue

Gil ly God kllows how IIIfl1l y peop le are
Intldless . .. tuandering hUllgry alld
ihi rsts},

M .l.K.
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A lorry arri ves in Aq Kup ruk .

Film Di alogue

God has been kind to me. I havefo ur sons.
Qlle looks after his sheep . . .
... the others work with me . ..

. . alId sometimes with other people.

M .I. K.

alon g w ith for eign-tr ained Af gh ans- having learned no lessons
fr om th e experience of ot hers, recommend sett ling the nomads.
Hop eful ly, saner heads will prevail and permit th e co nt inued
log ical evo lu t ion from nomadism to seminoma dism and eventually
to semi sedentar ism . (A pparentl y no group has becom e comp lete ly
sede ntary.) Th is is not to say th at intelligentl y co nceived and
imp lemented programs to supplement land recla mat ion, as we ll as
improved agr icultural practi ces, coul d not benefit both villagers
and rna/dar.

Drou ght is an env ironmental fact or that has accelerat ed sett le
ment among th e rna/dar, at tim es dramat ically , because of th e loss
of livestock. Th e droug hts of 1970-71 w iped out a larg e por tion of
th e M ohm and 's fl ocks w hich usually grazed in th e cen tral mo un
tain s. Fortunately, th e Mohm and of Ismail Khan and their f locks
we re able to mov e back across the Siah Band early bot h years
(Ju ne), and stayed co nstant ly on th e move, return ing to the
qish/aq by A ugu st 1. In spite of this, they lost abo ut 20 per cent of
their sheep and goats. Many sedentary and nonsedenta ry peop les
in the reg ion s most aff ect ed by drough t lost as muc h as 90 per
cent of their f lock s, of ten thr ou gh a combination of selling at high
prices to speculator s fr om Kabu l early in th e drough t and then
bein g for ced to eat th e rest to survive.

Am ong those hardest hit by th e drou ght s we re som e smaller
group s w ho lost the ir ent ire f lock s and eith er attac hed th emselves
to larger gro ups as hamsaya (cli entsl or hired themselves out as
shepherds. Wh ile many of these nomads have been for ced at least
temporarily to sett le, evidence now clearly indicates that nomads
set tle dow n only if t hey have lost their flo cks; and even th en, they



usua lly prefer to work for oth ers as shepherd s-or seasonal agri
cu ltura l laborers - in th e hope of earn ing enough money to buy a
small herd to begin again, rather than settl ing on a farm. A t the
other ext reme , w ealthy maldar may ow n land (and even buy
tractors) and eventually build qalah (fortress- ty pe, walled com
pounds) in th e qishlaq, but will make t he an nual trek as long as
the y are phy sically able.

An interest ing sidelight to th e drought disaster wa s th at several
nonsedentary groups bought or hired lorr ies to move at least part
of th eir flo cks to search for grass outs ide the aff ected areas. Th e
patte rn is not t ot ally new , because as early as th e late 1950s, some
nomads had pur chased lorri es w hich t hey used to tran sport goods
during the of f-moveme nt seasons to suppl ement th eir incomes.
Then, during times of mig ratio n, they moved some heavy
bagg age, olde r peop le, and yo ung children by lorry along th e main
roads to points near th eir yilaq. This is st ill rare, how ever; moto r
vehicle traffic is preclude d by migration routes through th e centra l
mount ains and by t he seasonal f loods.

The post-Wor ld W ar II road netw ork has made it possib le f or
t rucks to transport most agricu ltura l and nonagri cult ural items
sold in tow n bazaars and in the count rys ide zones of relatively
easy accessi bility . As t he road netw ork impr ov ed, th e Af ghan gov
ernment encouraged th e nonsedentary carava neers (now obso lete
along th e main roads) to buy tru cks and co nt inue haulin g goo ds,
but in mot or ve hicles rath er th an on cam els. As a result , many
truck ing and tr ansport com panies are ow ned by w ealth y maldar
khans.

So ciopolitical pa tterns. Forced mig rat ions to the north in th e
nineteenth and tw entieth centurie s brought about shift s in soci al
and polit ical pattern s that still affect nomad-v illager relations.
Initia lly th e governm ent granted land to many of the groups forced
north and encoura ged others to migra te vo luntari ly . Many we re
farmers, but mo st t ransplant ed maldar prefe rred to continue th eir
nomadic existe nce, although a few did adopt sem inomadism.

The nonsedentary migrants caused changes in t he vi llages
through w hich t hey passed, made accommo datio ns wi th oth er
maldar as th ey soug ht to establish righ ts to summer pastur elands
and reached arrangement s w it h villages adjace nt to t heir w inter
quarters. Oft en the adjustme nts w ere v iolent, and some of th e
feud s engend ered t hen occasionally fl are up today. Enmiti es still
exist w ith th e Uzbak, Tajik, and Hazara, w ho ow ned mu ch of t he
land granted to th e maldar.

Tribal, feudal w arfare in Afgh anistan has many posit ive func
t ions , unlike depersonalized, sophi st icated civil ized warfar e w ith
its potentia l for mass mu rder. Students of viol ence oft en ignore
the relat ionsh ip betwee n leisure tim e and warfare in th e eco logic al
cycle of past and present peasant -trib al socie ties:
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*T.H . White, The Ollee and Future Killg ,
Dell Prin ti ng, December 1964, p. 235.

Th e link betw een Norm an wa rfare and Vic tori an foxhunting is
perfect.. . . Look at th e Nor man myth s abou t legendary
f igures like th e A ngevin kings. From Will iam t he Conqueror t o
Henry th e Thir d, t hey indul ged in wa rfare seaso nally. Th e
season came around, and off they w ent in spl endid armour
w hich reduced the risk of injur y to a f oxhunt er 's minimum .
.Look at the decisive battle of Brennevi lle in w hich a fie ld o f
900 knigh ts took part , and on ly three we re killed :

In nonliterate societies (and lite rate as we ll?), tensions wit hi n
t he group acco unt f or much external aggress ion . Duri ng the peak
ag ricultura l season, or w hen nomad s are on the move, everyone is
busy . In spi te of this, tensions rise wit hin the gro up, but wo rk
tends to sub limate t he inc ipient violence; in fact , such tension s
may actually increase the wo rk rate by diverting energy to the task
at hand . Often , int ense rivalries spri ng up betw een brot hers and
male cous ins, w ho are always real or potential rivals fo r the hands
of the lim ited numb er of female cou sins. Even th e term for intense
hatr ed in Pashto is tuburghan av, derived from th e root tubur ,
co usin. (Howev er, since most Pushtun cannot read or wr ite, they
deny any co nnection betw een th e two words .)

On the off -eco nomic seasons, lon g hours of boredom can result
in vio lence . Folktales can be told and folksongs can be sung only
so many t imes; wo rking gear can be repaired for on ly so long. No
movies exist in th e co unt rys ide, nor do fri endl y neigh borhood
bars. Th e transistor radio grows boring . Sup pressed vio lence
needs an ou t let . How mu ch bett er for group surviva l if thi s
vio lence can be channeled awa y f rom th e camp or vill age, In a
proce ss of externaliz ing int ernal aggress ions. Relati vely few
peopl e are killed in feudal warfa re, and the safety va lve aspect
cannot be un derestim ated . Group unity, thr eatened by personal
violence, is maintain ed , and th e bored hum an mind has an outlet
for its passions.

Shif ts in marriage patt erns both promo te evolution aw ay fr om
nomadism and ref lect th e changes that have occurred . The pre
ferred female mate in A fghan society is t he fath er's brothe r's
daught er, or as near th at relati onship as possible, or t he father's
broth er 's son. Only a limit ed numb er of brides and grooms we re
available in the groups sent nort h, so prospective brid egrooms (or
their go -betwee ns, wasta) periodically return ed to th e land of their
father s south of th e Hindu Kush in search of marriageable rela
ti ves. The southerners, how ever, w ere reluctant to give daughters
to men, no matte r how close t he blood ties, w ho lived literally
hundr eds of miles from th eir hearths. Links of right s and obliga-

. tio ns, locally valid and fun ct ionin g, we re broken; and ofte n the
bride-seekers retu rned nort h wi th out brides. Very quickly the
Pushtun and Baluch eligible males began to take non -Pushtun or
non-Baluch wi ves, particularly Tajik and Uzbak . Rarely -if
ever- did a Pushtun w oman marry a non-Pushtun . This mild mis
cegenat ion affec ted t he polit ical patt erns betwee n th em.



Initi ally, t he Pushtun and Baluch group s heldjirgah (Pash to term
for camp or v illage council) separate from the local majli s (term
used in no rth) . Gradually, how ever, joint session s w ere held to
discuss wa te r rights and dist ributi on , and to sett le local dispu tes
over g razing , w ome n, etc . The Pushtun dominat ed th e proceed
ings , and by th e civil w ar of 1928-29, Pusht un dom inance in mos t
of the Turkest an plains and foothills w as acc epted . Pushtun ele
men ts dom inat ed the f irst 11 Parliaments afte r th e 1931 Constitu 
tion ; theoret ica lly elected, th ey we re act ually appo inted by th e
govern ment. A challenge to thi s dominan ce arose durin g th e con
stitut ional period from 1964-1973, and t he two electi ons held in
1965 and 1969 saw a rise in the numb er of non -Pushtun repre
sentati ves sen t to Parliament from the no rth. A cl ose look at devel
opm ents in the village and regional pow er st ructu res will help to
exp lain t his decline in rna/dar polit ical st rength.

-
•.,......- -:.:-

A q Kupr uk and th e Afghan Gove rnm ent

The geog raph ic location of A q Kupru k mad e it an imp ortant
comme rcial and polit ical center on th e main north -sou th route of
north ern Af ghanistan for centuries. The trail along th e Balkh River
leads from old Balkh -th e anci ent Bact ra, calle d th e Mother of
Tow ns - to Bami yan, anoth er we ll-know n relig ious and commer 
cial center of t he Kus han (Buddhi st) per iod . Th e semi nom adic
peop les still traveling th ese old routes, over terrain unsu ited for
mot or tra ffi c, have benefitt ed Aq Kupru k' s politi cal statu s.

Main street in Aq Kupruk .
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But the town was demoted by a 1961administrative shift. Buina
Oara , renamed Sholgara, became capital of a subprovince (Wolus
Walil of the same name and Aq Kupruk became center of th e
district.

In 1964, a complete overhaul of the administrative system of
Afgh anistan occurred , creating 28 new provinc es in an attempt to
decentralize and speed up economic and political development .
The provinces varied greatly in size; the more accessible the area
to roads and telecommunic ations, th e smaller the province. Geo
graphi c regions with forbidding zones of relative inaccessibility
were th e largest and least populou s. Both Aq Kupruk and
Sholgara remained in the shrunken Balkh Province (formerly
called Mazar-i-Sharif Province) after the realignment, but in 1972
the district governor's staff no longer had a judge. It consi sted of
six police plus a commandant, a tax collector, a statistician -clerk, a
telephone operator , and a battery-powered telephone .

Subprovincial and district governor s have controll ed th eir
administrative units with few checks from the center. Often , th ey
act like little tyrants, f rustrated because the y were awa y from
Kabul (or other urban centers). For example, in 1962 the people of
Aq Kupruk genuin ely hated the district governor (alakadar), a
Moh amm adzai (lineage of the former royal family) Durrani
Pushtun . He had th e Pushtun's classic contempt for all non
Pushtun, and slapped around anyone who displeased him. He
would sit by the wind ow of his office and fire his pistol across the
river to fright en th e villagers.

In 1965 Aq Kupruk 's alakadar, whom people liked, decided to
have a three-da y Jeshn (Indep endence Day Festiv all but w as
oppo sed by his Pushtun police command ant on th e grounds that
his five-man police force could not cont rol large crowds. Th e
alakadar held the long celebration , which was w ithout incid ent,
and gained in popularity.

Th e alakadar in 1972 w as alm ost a carbon copy of the 1962
version. He held the local people in contempt , and his constantly
flaring temp er always meant box ed ears. He was a Durrani
Pushtu n of the Barak zai subt ribe and had been in governm ent
since graduating from high school. Though he had traveled only
as far as Peshawar outsid e Afghanist an, he had served as alakadar
in the provinces of Kand ahar, Taliqan , Uruzgan , Kunduz , Ghazni, .
Paktya , Ningr ahar , Laghm an, Baghlan, and Samang an. His family
lived in Mazar -i-Sharif and in 1972 visit ed him almost every w eek
on Friday. His office hours were quite flexibl e, usually from about
9 A.M . to 1 P.M. in th e summer, and he held court under two large
chenar tre es high over the riv er bank. The alakadar had been in Aq
Kupruk only eight month s as of Au gust 1972, and he wa s hopin g
f or an early transfer. Th e people of Aq Kupruk shared this hope.



The Village power Structure

Dist rust of th e central gov ernme nt is thu s one tradit ional char
acte rist ic of poli tical att itud es in Aq Kupru k. In fact , villagers are
fundamentally non coo perative creatures out side of their ow n
immediate kin group s. They will bui ld farm-t o-market roads and
bridg es, or impr ove regionally oriented irrigation systems if force d
to do so by th e gove rnment or paid for labor rendered , either in
kind or cash. Only those w ho benef it di rectl y will help w ith the
annu al cleaning and repairing of main canals on eith er side of th e
river. Seldom can villagers be persuaded to w ork for w hat t o th em
is an abst ract goa l, whi ch may be beneficial only for futu re genera
tions . They w ant to benef it now . The town 's loose-knit pow er
st ructu re wor ks to perpetuate thi s noncoopera tion wh ile keeping
the central gov ernment fr om inter fer ing .

T he headman in Aq Kupru k is called qar yahdar. * T heoretically,
he is elected every thr ee years, but approval by the centr al gov ern
ment is mandatory and thi s lim its t he num ber of potenti al candi
dates. By local traditi on, a Tajik usually -tho ugh not always 
alternates with an Uzbak. Th e headman is th e main link betw een
the people of A q Kupruk and government off icials , as well as with
out siders wh o come into the area. Assist ing t he qaryahdar are th e
" wa rd leaders," usually referred to as erbob, all influ ential men in
their physical prime (40s-50sl , inf orm ally accept ed by va rious
secti ons of the village. Four of the seven arb ob in 1972 had been
previously elected qarya hdah. Their pow er is based on personal
wealth (land, livestock, shops, and, increasingly imp ort ant , cash to
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mo n term is malik .

Ann ua l repair and clearin g of canal feed
in g m ill alongs ide Balkh River.
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"The Af ghan army, ai r force, police,
gendarmeri e, and labor corps essenti ally
consist of conscrip ts .

lend ) and cha risma. T he number of arbob varies from ti me to time
f or a stro ng ma n may not have a st rong son or relativ e to replace
him , and his family and group may gravita te under t he politi cal
wing of anothe r arbob . The arbob represent th eir immediat e rela
tives and neighbors and often accompany the qarya h dar to gov 
ernmen t of f ices if th e matte r unde r consideration involves their
"wards ."

Th e peop le of A q Kupruk recogn ize an info rmal mejlis -i-risb-i
saf ida n Ilite rally th e te rms mean "white beards") cons isting of
fou r Saadat elders to w hom they take problems concerning land
or wa ter disputes, deb t repayment , family squabbles, and oth er
disagreement s w hic h th ey wi sh to hide fr om th e go ve rn ment. In
fact , the ideal is to prevent gove rnm ent involvement in all but
serious outrag es whic h th reaten to disrupt th e gro up , such as
murd ers and renegi ng on large debts .

Anoth er recent village insti tut ion is the " gang, " loosel y referred
to as muzdur (worke rs, or a wor k gro up), led by a dawaq . Several
suc h gangs ex ist in A q Kupru k, rivalin g the inf luence of th e "w hite
beards." T his new po litical manifes tation began to take form
du ring the mid- 1950s, w hen the Af ghan milita ry: as part of its
mod erni zation process, reach ed farth er afield to draft youn g men.
Yo ung village rs we re also influ enced by t he governme nt wh ile
part icipating in large-scale develop ment project s and w hile
attend ing secula r schoo ls, w hich dangled new ideas and aspira
ti ons bef ore t hem.

T he dawaq are con su lted inf ormally by the qarayahda r and th e
arbob w hen spec ial wo rk (like cleaning and repairi ng th e canal! is
to be done, and th ey brin g th eir gangs togeth er to help out.

In the 1965 and 1969 electio ns, th e various " gangs" began to
show their strengt hs and sup ported the w inning cand idates. In
1965, a Pushtun from Kishindi was elected waki l (representative to
the Walesi J irgah , Low er House of Parliament ); a Push tun from
Mazar-i -Sha rif became Senator f or Balkh Provin ce to th e Mesh 
reno Ji rgah , Up per House. In 1969, how ever, an Uzbak from
Sholgara became becam e waki l; and a Tajik f rom Balkh, Senator.
Th e true local pow er eli te bega n to emerge f rom behind th e mud
curtai n. Wh en electi ons are held und er the Republi c's new consti
tu tion , th e gangs, in assoc iat io n with the rising urban midd le class,
may co nt inue to shi f t loca l pow er away f rom its t raditio nal, kin
orien ted base, but oppo sit ion w ill be stiffe r than ever as th e rural
establishment feels it self thr eatened.

The Maldar and the Government

Wh at does th is sh ift tow ard gove rnme nt inf luence in th e
villages mean f or the maldar? It cou ld bring t ighter orga nizatio n to
the town s t han th e present kin -based struc tures allow, and thu s
provide more formid ab le oppo sition to the nomadic peoples on
cer ta in important issues. Experience has shown, for exam ple, that
w hen vill agers have st rong local organizations und er equally
stro ng leaders, th ey can forc e the mald ar to shift th eir migr ati on
routes. Such an incid ent occ urred w est of Ghazni in th e easte rn
Hazarajat in 1972. A group of Pushtu n nomads paid 20,000



afgha nis for gra zing rights on the hilly meadow s w est of an Hazara
village . A s the fl ocks of th e sedentary Hazara grew, th e local
populace decided to reclaim th e meadow s. The majli s (council)
collected afghan is 20,000, gave it to t he maldar and asked th em to
find other grazing lands. T he nomad group at fir st ref used, but left
aft er a show of armed for ce by the Hazara and a short ski rm ish in
w hich one maldar was wo unded in t he leg.

As marginal grasslands in th e north we re put und er th e plow by
modest governm ent -supp orted irrigati on progr ams, maldar ofte n
return ed from th eir summer pastur es (yilaq) t o fi nd th eir qishlaq
occ upied by newl y arrived vi llagers. Unlik e t he nomadic trib es of
th e Zagros in Iran , Afghan no mads had traditi on al rath er than legal
grazing rights, ofte n gained thr ough warf are with other nom adic
group s.

In th e past , when vio lence erupted betw een nomad and villager
fo r con tro l of the land , th e governm ent ofte n used th e army to
suppo rt th e villagers. The nomad s, th eref ore, mov ed back deeper
into th e footh ills and established new w int er qua rters. The more
far-sig hted khans asked th e government f or perm ission to farm
part of th e qishlaq , and th e governm ent usuall y sold - or gave 
t it le to th e land. These group s began to develop into semi nom ads,
and , initia lly, only a small group rem ained beh ind in spring and
summe r. Th us part of the qishlaq w as saved as pastureland, and
th e group became econom ically mor e diversif ied.

In th eir yilaq area in th e Siah Band, th e M ohmand Pushtun of
Moham mad Ismail Khan are also facing economi c pressure from
nearby A imaq villagers. Severa l Aim aq, hig h in th e power elite,
own th e high vall ey past urelands used by the Mohma nd Durrani ,
and Turkoman mald ar g roups , each of wh om pay s specif ic
amounts in return for right s to pastur e. In recent years, the Durrani
have been pu rchasing titl e to th e grasslands from the resident
A imaq ow ners, who w anted cash at once, instead of t he annua l
payme nts ; th is process is tend ing to stabilize a previou sly explo
sive situation .

Th e nuildar camp.
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Film Dialogue

Look Brother . .
. .. th ose in powe r sell good lands . . .
to those w ho work for them.
Some men ow n 1,000 acres or more _ . .
w hile othe rs have nothing ,

M .I.K .

Film Dialogue

Those w ho have land and can make a decent
living . . .
. _ . should send their SOilS and daughters to
school,
Th e children .

. . at least would come to kHOW them
selves .
To leam to read, write alld think ..
will make them . . .

. . better human beings .

M .I.K .

Competition between the maldar and Aimaq for th e mid-r ange
grazing lands (between th e high valley pastur es and th e lower
valley lalmll continue. however, and the bounda ries flu ctu ate w ith
the amount of annu al rainf all; th e more th e prec ipitati on. the
high er th e lalmi crop s can be grown. The Mohmand, not owning
gra ssland s yet. now look on the Durrani and Turkorn an, rather
than th e sedentary A imaq, as th eir chief comp etitor s.

Th e Mohm and. Durr ani, and Tur koman maldar are st ronge r
group s th an th e Aim aq villagers, w hose headm en nevertheless
adr oit ly play th e three seminomadic tribes one against the oth er .
Violence does occur - usually over w omen. livest ock rustling , and
enf ringement of mald ar sheep and goats in th e vill ager 's w heat
f ields but before th e maldar depa rt in July. a joint jir gah co mposed
of leaders fr om all four group s atte mpts to settl e any ou tstanding
probl ems.

A s Ismail Khan has said. th e Mohm and and most oth er maldar
wan t to con t inue their way of life. Th ey wan t to keep t heir f locks
and th eir land as w ell . but in the fu tur e th is w ill probabl y requi re an
incr eased cooperat ion with the loc al and centralized gov ernm ents
of th e sedentary peopl es of Afghani stan. Two of the Khan's four
sons attend scho ol in Sholgara durin g th e wint er month s, and
their fat her hopes th ey wi ll ente r government serv ice . If th ey do ,
they may some day be able to inf luence government decisions
aff ecting th eir people , and give futu re generati ons a chance to
adapt their mobile life styl es to the changing symbiotic pattern of
Af gh an culture.
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